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Will BE SiAGEl]

TUESDAY EVENING
Jimmy Poyner and State Military

Band to Help Furnish Music
For Affair ~~;

MUCH MUSICAL VARIETY
OFFERED FDR SPECTATDRS.—

Senior class snperlatlves elect-ed at. the meeting of the classWednesday were:Best Ag student, W. B. Adams;best engineering student, BillNew; best textile student, MilesFoy; best all around, Bill Barker;best dressed, Walter Jones; bestlooking, Locke Webb; best busi-ness man, Ruwlings Poole; bestexecutive, Joe Dixon; most humor-oas, Sam Hagerman; most mili-tary, Miles l-‘oy; most popular,Bill Braswell; best athlete, BobMcQuage; best politician, Raw]-lngs Poole; most likely to suc-ceed, Ernie Lassen; best writer,Eugene Knight; best student, T. J.Raber; best dancer, Charlie Good-win; and best business student,“Mike” Annetta.
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111E_AEH 11113
Dr. C. B. Clevenger Secured to
Take Position Held by Late

Dr. W. B. Cobb '

Over Country in Honor of Presi-
dent Roosevelt’s B i r t h d a y;
Funds to Go for Warm Springs
Foundation; Much of College
Set to Attend Dance; Large List
Of Entertainers Offer Services
Four select music units will spice a

program of variety and eiaborateness
at the Raleigh Birthday Ball. The af-
fair will be in the nature of a tribute
to President Franklin Roosevelt on his
52nd birthday. The Raleigh ball will
take place at the Memorial Auditori-
um, on January 30, beginning at 8:30
o'clock. A featured contest of dance
music will take place between the
Duke Collegians and Jimmy Poyner’s
State Collegians. This will be alter-
nated with two-minute talks by coaches
“Hunk" Anderson, "Doc" Newton, Carl
Snavely, Wallace Wade, and Jim
Weaver. In addition to this will be
the blues singing of Lib Smith, a

Dr. Clinton B. Clevenger, graduate
in soils at Ohio State University and
awarded the doctor's degree at the
University of Wisconsin, has been se-
cured by the department of agronomy
at State College to continue the teach-
ing in soils interrupted by the recentdeath of Dr. William Battle Cobb.Dr. Clevenger was graduated fromthe Ohio State University in 1912 andtook his master's work in soils at thesame institution in 1913. After work-ing in soil analysis research at theIllinois Experiment Station, he wentto the University of Wisconsin as anassistant in the soils department.While there he took work which ‘le—d

quartette from the University of North
Carolina and a grand march to the
accompaniment of State College's Mili-
tary Band.Enthusiastic cooperation from civ-ic
clubs, lodges and social organizations
have assured Raleigh of a successful
celebration. An imposing array of
guest entertainers ascertains this city him to his Ph.D. degree in 1919.
a place which should rank high among Later he was connected with the
the five thousand Presidential Birth-
day Balls to be attended by people of
all stations and interests throughout
the nation on Tuesday night. Orches-
tras, bands. singers, dancers and other
artists included in the entertainment
menu have volunteered their services
without charge. The proceeds from
the lowly priced admission tickets will
be transmitted with birthday greetings
to the President's fund for treatment
of infantile paralysis.Students from Peace Junior College
and St. Mary's School have received
special permission to attend the party
and large delegations are expected
from Chapel Hill, Duke, Wake Forest
and North Carolina State. A program
designed to please people of every age
invites the presence of thousands. The
volunteer services of Slade Hardee and
members of the Central Carolina Ger-
man Ciub has assured the fact that
none will attend by side doors, rear
doors and windows.A colossal birthday cake prepared
by Dr. A. W. Tucker of St Mary’s
School, will center a fitting arrange-
ment of gay decorations designed byMiss Louise Norman Williams and
Miss Sara Busbee. Two floor boxes
will be arranged Governor and Mrs
J. C. B. Ehringhaus with their offi-
cial party will occupy one of theseand Mayor and Mrs. George Isely with
the city Commissioners will occupy theother. There will be no list of patrons.
The committee in charge has deter-
mined that each person attending shall
be made to feel equally at home. Im-proved loud speakers will carry theprogram to all parts of the hall inample volume.Promptly at 8:30 o'clock, the State
College Band, under the direction of
C. D. Kutschinski, will start the party.9:00 to 9:30 o'clock a lively floor
show of accelerated skits will be me
sented under the supervision of MissesLouise Williams. Sara Busbee. Eliza-beth Dees ‘and Stella Goldsmith.
Among the featured numbers will bethe team of four winsome girls which ,
received enthusiastic acclaim at a re-cent country club event. Lib Smith.radio singer, will follow the boar showwith several selections of popular songhits.At 9. 35 o‘clock. the quartette fromthe University of North Carolina willentertain for 15 minutes. At thispoint. the visiting dance orchestraswill open with strains from the AlmaMater songs of Davidson, Duke. Caro-lina. Wake Forest and State College,respectively. Two-minute talks bycoaches “Doc" Newton, Wallace Wade,Jim Weaver, Carl Snavely and “Hunk"Anderson will be intermingled withthe various school songs.From ten minutes past ten o'clockuntil 10:15 o'clock. the State CollegeBand will play while dancers form inline for the Grand March. which willbe led by Governor and Mrs. Ehring-bans and will include all dancers.At 10: 25 o'clock, dancing will beginwhile alternate music is furnished bythe “Collegians.” orchestras from Duke(Please turn to page fear)

and Standard Fruit companies as soil

countries. Returning to the UnitedStates in 1932. be audited the courses
College. He was a fellow at the North
til Dr. Cobb’s death.
American Society of Agronomy,
International Society of Soil Science.
ciation for theScience.

tributed by him to various journalsin his profession.C. B. Williams. head of the depart-ment of agronomy at State College.
secure such a capable teacher to car-ry on the work laid down by Dr.Cobb.
POLK DENMARK PRESENTS ‘-

FILM AT A. l. E. E. MEET
Members of the American Instituteof Electricaltained by Polk Denmark, secretary of

January 23.A film was shown which concernedvarious activities on the campus. Thisfilm was made by Denmark.The Engineers' Fair was discussedand committees appointed to handle theactivities that the society will partici-pate in.

United States soil survey. From 1927to 1932 he worked with the United
expert for their‘properties in Hon-duras and other Central American

in soils and allied subjects at State
Carolina Experiment during 1933 un-

Dr. Clevenger is a member of thetheAmerican Soil Survey Association, the
and a fellow in the American Asso-Advancement of
He is also member of three honorand scholastic fraternities. A numberof scientific papers have been con-

says the department is fortunate to

Engineers were enter-
the Alumni Association. Tuesday night,

GROUP SPONSORS

SRIIESE ASIRRS

ERR APPEARANCE
Experimental Theatre Appears

Tonight in Wilmington Before
Thalian Club

ALSO INVITED TO MEET
0F TEACHERS 0F SPEECH

Group Plays in .Durham Tuesday
Evening, and‘ in Rockingham
February 2; To Give ,Extempo-
raneous and Impromptu Plays;
E. H. Paget is Director of Thea-
tre; Bookings Now Being Made
For Next Four Months by Group
The State College Experimental The-

atre will appear tonight before the
Thalian Club of Wilmington as the first
in a series of performances before state-
wide audiences.
The second appearance will be made

in Durham, Tuesday evening, January
30, in the auditorium of the Lakewood
School. and the third on Friday evening.
February 2. at the Rockingham HighSchool, in Richmond County.Other engagements are now being ar-ranged, but the climax of the season's-work will take place when the Experi-mental Theatre appears before the an-nual convention of the Southern Asso-ciation of Teachers of Speech at Bir-mingham. Alabama, April 19.The appearance in Durham is beingsponsored by Mrs. A. R. Wilson. di-rector of dramatics at the LakewoodSchool. The presentation at Rocking-ham is under the sponsorship of MissHelen Hodges, director of dramatics forthe school.The actors will present two new typesof plays at these appearances. the im-promptu play and the extemporaneousplay. In the impromptu play the plotis given the actors when they appearon the stage, and without delay. theypresent a full one-act play with a climaxworked out as the play progresses. Thistype of play is easy to produce sinceall that is necessary is a single simplesetting and the idea.The extemporaneous play requiresonly the setting, as the actors have theirown plot, guaranteeing not to give anyclimax or ending that they have usedin practice before.The actors of the Experimental The-atre are: Dwight Stokes. David B.Young, H. B. Hines. Edwin A. Wolf.H. D. Carpenter, J. B. Brown. and Pro-fessor and Mrs. Edwin H. Paget.Technical details are arranged by: Mrs.Edwin H. Paget. as assistant director;Frank Busbee. as business manager.and J. B. Brown, as stage manager.
leges, schools. or little theatres wish-ing to sponsor performances of theExperimental Theatre should communi-cate with him at once. Bookings arenow being made for February, March.April and May.
BOYD TELLS FRATERTNIITY

0F THETA TAU CONCLAVE
William Boyd. regent of the localchapter of Theta Tau. a professionalengineering fraternity. gave last eve-ning an account of the national meet-ing of the society which was held inChicago. December 28, 29. 30.The Biennial Convention met at theMedinah Michigan (,‘lub.Convention Boyd served onstitutionai committee.

While at thethe (‘on-

Paper To Sponsor Contest

l7or Most Attractive Co-ed

Who's the best looking coed on the I held by T111; T11 llNit‘iAN was three
State College campus?
above subject between different mem-

Iyears ago. when Hallie Covington won
Some controversy has arisen on theIthe contest. No attempts have been

made. by the paper since that time at
bers of the male contingent of the stu- I holding a contest.dent body, and to settle this problemT111: TECHNICIAN is going to sponsor abeauty contest to determine the bestlooking co—ed by popular vote of thestudent body.While this is the primary reason forholding the contest, there is also a
secondary reason. Various co-eds havecomplained about not having receivedenough publicity. and since it is thepolicy of the paper to try toplease theentire student body, this plan has beenresorted to.Several male members of the studentbody have been approached on the sub-ject and showed a sufficient amountof interest in the contest to make itpossible.The last contest of this kind to be

.n,,, ,7 . . 7

1

Professor Paget announced that

The contest will be run over a period
of three weeks. During the first week
nominations will be made. The second 1
week names of the nominees will be
printed on ballots which will be run in
THE 'hrusrcux. On February 9, the
winners will be announced.
The rules of the contest are as fol-

lows:
All nominations must be cast in theIbox on the door of Tm: TECHNICIAN of.lice or in the Students Supply Storebefore 4 o'clock on Wednesday after-noon. January 31. Tue Tncnsrcissoffice is located in the basement ofHolladay Hall. Nominees must be.reg-istered in State College this term.

II “Y” Speaker

. PROF. S. R. HARLOWThe minister pictured above willvisit the State College campus duringthe week of January 27 to February 2.and will speak to many groups here.

JUNIORS SEIESI

RING SRNIRASI
Star Engraving Company Award-

ed Ring Contract at Junior
Class Meeting

The. Junior class unanimously ap-proved of the recommendations of hering committee at its initial meetingheld Wednesday, January 24.The committee recommended that thering contract be awarded to the StarEngraving Company, Houston, Texas.The prices submitted by the StarEngraving Company are: $19.26 for the10 karat, 12 pennyweight; $25.54 forthe 10 karat, 17 pennyweight: $13.34for the gold over-lay, 12 pennyweight:and $15.79 for the gold overlay. 17pennyweight.The prices quoted include a sales taxof 6.7 per cent. Each student buyinga ring must make a $3.00 deposit whenthe order is placed. ‘A representativeof the company will be on the campuswith all sizes of the rings and thestudent is given the privilege to selectthe size that he wishes.The class voted to give the threestudent members on the committee onering each. These rings will be the10 karat, 12 pennyweight type. TheCost of the three rings will be added tothe prices of the rings. The more ringsthat are sold the less this cost willbe per ring sold.Those serving on the committee are:E. L. Roper. J. F. Aberncthy. and C. L.Carrow, junior class president.The date of the college foundation1889 will be lowered slightly to preventthe numbers from becoming worn down.and the shield 011 the side of the ringwill be set deeper to prevent wear. Theside outline will be more of a straightline instead of being curved as evi-denced in previous rings. This featurewill shift the center of gravity moreto the center of the ring. resulting ina less tendency of the ring to turn onone's finger.Other companies that submitted bidswere Balfour. Elliot. Herff-Joncs, Jos-tens, Metal Arts. and Peters.
DEAN TELLS 0F ADVANCE

MADE BY STATE COLLEGE
E. L. Cloyd. Dean of Students at StateCollege. told members of the RaleighKiwanis Club of progresa mode by theschool under the subject "A Human Iii-terest Cross-section~ of State College."at their meeting last Friday.In the 1932-33 term

a teaching and administrative. exclud-ing student instructors, clerical andextension workers: and 5.3173 students.divided as follows: resident. 1.644; ir-regular. 185: short courses, 77: cor-respondence and extension. 799; sum-mer school. 309;courses, 2.289.Alexander B. Andrews was in chargeof the program of the meeting. whichwas presided over by President LeRoyAllen. John A. Park. Jr.. was receivedinto the club as a new member.

I Keep on |
T. S. Johnson. Professor of In-dustry, has urgently requestedthat all students refrain fromwalking across ltiddick l-‘Ield un-til all work on it has been com-pleted.Professor Johnson stated thatthe work of grading has pro-gressed so rapidly that the menare even now seeding the field.To Insure a uniform growth ofgrass, the surface of the fieldlast remain undisturbed.

State College.has thirty buildings. l’icun I‘loyd stated.

and short summer'I 01‘ the nine members of il1cii":1cult_\ :Isk tin-111 to stand the cost.

I

HARIIIW I0, GIVE

IAIKS III GROUPS

RN SIAIE SAMPUS
Minister to‘Meet With Students
And Faculty Week of January

27-February 2
Y. M. c. A. To scousos

WELL-KNOWN LECTURER
Professor Harlow Also to Address
Groups at Shaw University, St.
Augustine, and Chapel Hill; Is
Well Acquainted With Student
Problems Through Wide Ex-
perience and Travel; Was Min-
ister for Ten Years in Smyrna,
Turkey
Professor S. R. Harlow. ordainedminister, will make his first visit toIthe State campus the week of January27 to February 2. when he will give anextensive program, sponsored by theY. M. C. A.On accepting the invitation to visitthe campus he wrote in a letter:"It is with some misgivings that Ihave decided to accept your cordial in-vitation to visit some of the collegesin your neighborhood in January. Mychief reason is that it would be coward-ly to refuse to come. and in the secondplace 1 would lose an opportunity ofreal fellowship with some of the finestpeople I have met in recent months andthe chance of meeting others. I havejust read Professor Mean's book, TheAdvancing South. How much ourNorthern people need to know of thosethings of which he writes. I feel asIthough there were more ignoranceamong Northern education leaders ofthe progress and changing attitudesamong Southern leaders than lack of

I .
II Mr. and Mrs. I

During the second half of theState-Carolina game Wednesdaynight a man, who was evidently aState College alumnus, was sittingwith his wife quietly watching thegame, when Ray Rex, spectacularguard made one of his long, suc-cessful shots from the middle ofthe floor. The man arose and com-menced to shout and wave hishands wildly. In the excitementhe struck his wife on the headwith a blow that would have felledan ox. She slumped in her seatand began to pale.The State rooter immediatelysat down and proceeded to com-fort hls broken rib. She soon cameout of the due and the husbandremembered thereafter to act thegentleman.

IEXIIIE SSHIIIII

Tompkins Textile Society Elects
Officers for Seventh Annual

Exposition
Preparations for the seventh annual

State College Cotton Style Show to be
given by the Textile department in
April began recently at a meeting of
group elected officers and made pre-
liminary plans for the exposition.
Dean Thomas Nelson, head of the

Textile School, announced that pros-
pects are that the 1934 Textile Expo-
sition and Style Show, in which young
ladies from various colleges in North
Carolina will participate, will be larger
and more elaborate than any of those

the Tompkins Textile Society when thatICommntee which is to be headed by

‘conducted by the Textile students in

PIANS EIIR SHRW . ma.— ..

previous years.

EASUIIY MAKES

SIRISI RUIINRS

UN SLASS SUIS
New Requirements Limit Stu-

dents io Sixty Cuts for Entire
Four Years

UNIVERSITY TED NAMES
DISCIPLINE COMMITTEE

*Dean Cloyd Says New Rule Will
Affect Only 132 Students or 8.8
Per Cent of Entire Student
Body; Student May Now Only
Cut Ten Classes 11 Term and
Twenty a .Year; Student Placed
On Probation After Ten Unex-
cused Absences

Council Tuesday limits the number of
classes a student can cut to ten a term,
twenty a year. and sixty for the entire
four years in college. The new ruling
went into effect immediately. 7
The student is placed on probation

after he has ten unexcused absences
from classes. If more than ten are
cut, he is referred to the Discipline
Dean E. L. Cloyd and composed to twoother members of the faculty, and sub-ject to dismissal from the school.This Discipline Committee was ap-pointed by President Frank Graham ofthe Greater University of North Caro-lina. who attended the meeting.During the fall term there were 1,487students enrolled at this school. and ofthis number 147 were absent from classten or more times. Nine of this num-Iber are not in school this term. Four

knowledge in the South of what wethink. Of course the mass of peoplein any section know very little aboutthe thought life in other sections. Whatthey share in common is more apt to bea film of Mae West."Professor Harlow will speak to a num-ber of different groups in the state while

left during the fall term without givingElection as officers of this annual any notice. therefore causing absences

here. however, most of his time willbe spent on the campus. Saturday nighthe will be entertained at a luncheonto be held in the Y. M. C. A. for the»faculty and their wives and friends.Sunday morning he will preach at‘Edenton Street M. E. Church. He will Ispeak at the Y. M. C. A. every nightat 6:45 except Sunday night. as wellas meeting various groups and assem-iblies over the campus. Professor Har-Llow will also address groups at ShawUniversity. St. Augustine and ChapelHill.Dr. Harlow has been able to become‘acquainted with student problemsthrough his extensive work among stu-dents. as well as his wide experienceand travel. His first official duty wasas assistant minister with H. RoswellBates in the Spring Street Presbyterian .Church in New York City.
ETHYL SALES ENGINEER .

LECTURES T0 STUDENTS1
L. W. Shank, field sales engineer for;the Ethyl Gas Corporation. spoke to agroup of engineering students in Win-ton Hall Wednesday afternoon on theadvantages of the use of tctracthyl of‘lead in gasoline.For demonstration. Shank used :1small combination gasoline engine andgenerator. After illustrating the dc!tonating effect of straight gasoline, be"mixed the (oinpound. tctmctbyl of.lead, with the gas entering the Iylindcr. Icompletely eliminating the detonation. i

Eufacture. T. L_. Ritchie: assistant fore-i man of yarn manufacture, H. D. White-

K. \V.

years have served as an inspiration for

.collcges were present in the stylc show

. Mary'3.

event is considered among the highest to accumulate a week or more. andof honors that can be attained by Tex- eleven Worked at the State Fair with-tile students. out permission. but with the under.The officers elected at the meeting standing beforehand that they wouldare as followa: Superintendent. G. T. lose their points due to the absences.Gardner; assistant superintendent. Aceording to Dean Cloyd. the new ruleW. A. Blackwood; foreman of yarn man- governing cuts Would then only affect132 students—8.8 per cent of the stu-dent body.The function of the Discipline Com-mittee Would be to hear what the stu-dents who break regulations have tosay. before taking the case to the Fac-ulty Council.Dr. Graham expressed himself as be-ing delighted with the studies of facultycommittees in the three units of theuniversity. “Colleges throughout theworld are disturbed right now." he said.“They are questioning themselves abouttheir methods of teaching and aboutthe results. They are taking an in-ventory of their curricula and theireffects on the student. Have we trainedmen and women to have a. scientificinsight into every day problems. theyare asking? is the world being guidedaright by its trained minds. the facul-ties are pondering? I believe that whatwe are doing in North Carolina is agreat adventure in creative educationand when we shall have completed our

ner;Jr.; assistantforeman of weaving. H. M. Foy.foreman of weaving.Horne; foreman of designing.l’. W. McCoilumrassistant foreman ofdesigning. R. L. Poovey: foreman ofdyeing. T. S. Blackwood; assistant fore-man of dyeing, J. J. Griffith. Jr.; fore-man of knitting. D. A. Brannon; assist-ant foreman of knitting. E. L. Bolick.The first of these annual spring styleshows was held at State College in 1928for the purpose of demonstrating to asilk-minded population that women'swear mode from cotton goods could beboth attractive and stylish. Since thattime the event has attracted an in-creasing amount of interest and atten-tion. Pictures of winning costumeshave appeared in leading papers andmagazines throughout the country.Every garment shown at the styleshow is made from cotton material de-signed and woven by students in theState College Textile School. Many ofthe fabric styles shown in previous tribution."(‘01. J. W. Harrelson. as chairmanof the general policy committee. aidingother committees appointed by Dr.(:rulmm from the State College facultyrecently. called upon the various chair-men for their preliminary reports.E. L. Cloyd. chairman of the studentlife and welfare committee. reported theprogress made by his group in recentWeeks. - Dr. B. W. Wells reported forlike curriculum committee; Dr. Hugh

111111111fuciurers in111111 the show attracts eachyour hundreds of Women who are in»tcrcstcd in new cotton styles.Representatives from the following

clothingseason 5, following

given lost your: Catawba. Elon, East(‘anlina TcIIEhers.Flor:1 \iacdonnld.Louisbmg. Meredith. Pczuc. ands.Saint

Several Faculty Members

Agree To Caps And Gowns

Iii I .-'t tllfl'l
interviewed Wednesday. all agreed thatif some of the 111c111bcrs of the facultyand the seniors wear the cups andgowns at c11n1mcnccn1ent, all shouldwear them. ITwo of the objections offered by theseare. the cost and the fact that the capand gown is a relic of the past andshould not be in a technical institution 'of this kind.T. S. Johnson. Professor of Industry.says that anything that adds to thedignity of the commencement and thatwill make it something the students will 1be proud of should be adopted. HeIagreed that the cap and gown wouldhave this effect and stated that be was Iin favor of all who entered into theproceeding to wear them. The one bigobjection. he said. was the cost. Itis unfair to ask the college to pay forthem with the reduced budget, and onthe other hand withthe salaries that

I .tor the

1 buy the gown and keep them from year

; should wear them.

_ I ijciler, for the comprehensive evamina-,llolls committee; Dr. L. E. Hinkle forthe quarter and semester committee;Ted S. Johnson for the committee onadministrative and clerical set-up andColonel Harrelson for the budget com-mittee.Dr. Graham announced that a com-mittee on engineering education andone on a statewide program for agri-culture Would be organized and an-nounced in a few days.wide committees sheeting the relations
the professors receive it is unfair to

l'olk Denmark. the alumni secretary.is :1 staunch supporter of the cup and ”f .the universnL'own. He states that every member of would follow 3:011:26 38,0! "1: at?”the faculty should have enough loyalty r ous acu tycommittees were on their way, he said.In the absence of Dr. E. C. Brooks.Dean W. C. Riddick of the engineeringschool. presided.
BAND To GIVE CONCERT

1N PULLEN HALL SUNDAY
The State College Band. under thedirection of Major C. D. Ku-tschinski.will give a concert Sunday afternoon inPullen Hall. The concert is‘ to startat 4:15 and to continue for the betterpart of an hour. A number of marches.overtures. and waltaes will be phyod.

school to wear the cup andgown in order to give an appearanceof dignity-111 the school. He also thinksthat if the cost is too much for eachmember of the faculty. the school should
to year.Dean E. L. Cloyd is also a believerin the cap and gown. He thinks thatevery member of the faculty that en-ters into the ceremonies in any way

Dr. Thomas P. Harrison. professor ofEglish. says that if some of the facultywear them all should wear them. Ac-cording to him the cap and gown isan institution of the past and is outof place-in an institution of this kind.
(Please turn to page four)

warrant it this concert will be followedby a series of others with manic tn!-

labor. we shall have made a unique con-'

These state I

If the attendance is large enough to '

niahed by the Glee cm» and wen-n1." '
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THE TECHNICIAN

5.... Quintet Meets v 1 AAA AAAAAAAAA SlAlE AAAAAsAs
On Home

Terrors Win Games from Virginia
And Carolina and

Tilt to Duke
STATE WINS CONTESTS

. BY LAST HALF RALLIES
. Jay and McQuage Carry Off High

Scoring in Last
Battles

The State Red Terrors will play two
more games on thethey invade the of Virginia nextweek-end. night the Red
Terrors will meet the V. P. I. quintetat the gymnasium at 8o'clock. On night the Terrorswill meet the Washington and Lee cag-ers in a feature game at 8 o‘clock.The State freshmen will meet theRaleigh High School cagersnight in a preliminary game to theV. P. 1. game at seven o'clock.

Lust Week’s ScoresAfter losing by a close margin to
the Duke cagers last week in their first
loss of the season, the State cagerscame back into their own to defeat the
University of Virginia quintet Mondaynight 35-31 and on Wednesday night to
upset and disorganize the smooth-run-ning quintet of Carolina 34-30.Victories ver Virginia and Carolina
now place i e State team high up inSouthern Conference standings.

Virginia Game.The Virginians outplayed Statethrough the first half. At half timeVirginians led 10 to 9. In the second halfState put on a big rally and at the end
of the regular playing time the scorestood 29-29. Leroy Jay, Bob McQuage.and Ray Rex scored one basket each
in the extra period to give State themargin of victory.Leroy Jay, towering Terror forward,
tied with Sturm of Virginia for highscore honors with.‘.20 points each.

('nrollnn GameThe Carolina quintet opened the. game in fine style and stepped out toan eight-point lead before the Red Ter-rors tallied. State appeared to be com-
pletely stopped in the first half. Caro-lina led 14~9 at the intermission. Justthe opposite picture was presented inthe second half. State scored a dozenpoints before Carolina tallied again.Leroy Jay and Ray Rex led State’splay. A goal by Jay within 30 secondsafter the second half started initiatedthe rally that. won the game for State.During the last 20 minutes Rex sankfour field goals.While the individual honors seemedto pest largely with Jay and Rex, Cap-tain McQuage. Flythe and Aycock dida lot of steady playing. McQuage workedas pivot man on a number of State ad-vances toward the basket which led totallies.
STATE WRESTLERS WIN

OVER V. M. I. MATMEN
Visions of a conference title this yearfor a State College athletic team arebrighter now. following the 16-14' ver-dict of Tech wrestlers Friday night«over the V. M. I. Cadets, the 1933 con-ference champions. The Tech wrestlersare undefeated thus far this season.In their first engagement they blankedthe Carolina wrestlers 26-0.The wrestling outcome resulted inone more fall for the Techs than theiropponents but. the two teams tied inmatches with four wins each. Fallscount five points and time decisionsthree. State's falls were gained byDave Morrah and Carl Bernhardt, whileLathrop pinned Nolen for the V. M. I.fall.The feature matches of the meet wasthe 155-pound match in which CarlBernhardt, of State. threw Rust, andthe 165-pound match between CliftonCroom, State wrestler, and Currence,which went to two extra periods be-fore Currence took a time decision.Summary.115 pounds, Morrah, State, threw De~Camp. Time: minutes, 31 seconds.125 pounds. Kerr. State. time advan-tage over Holt, 4 minutes, 36 seconds.145 pounds. McLaurie, State, time ad-vantage over White. 9 minute, 22 sec-onds.155 pounds, Bernhardt, State, threwRust Time: 6 minutes, 12 seconds.185 pounds, Currence, V. M. 1., timeadvantage over Croom, 3 minutes, 14seconds. (Two extra periods.)Unlimited, Burgess, V. M. 1., time ad-vantage over Cooper, 5 minutes. 13seconds.Referee: May (Richmond Y.)

Fresh Boxers to BattleState‘s freshman boxers will meetthe ringsters of the Oak Ridge Mill-tary School tomorrow night at OakRidge.The boats will start at 8 o'clock.Alex Regdon. 175 pound class, and Ed-wards. unlimited class. are 'expected toshine for the State boxers. The OakRidgers are expected to give stiff oppo-sition to the freshmen.
Wm
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SPORTS RETURNS

O
Sports Views
By naocx SISELL

State’s Red Terror basketballteam has gotten into the habit inthe last four games of giving thespectators some big surprises.They seemingly are playing tricks—maklng the spectators thinkthey are going )0 lose the gamein the first half—and then in thesecond period rally to overcomeunbelievable obstacles to win thegame. Anyone who saw the Ter-rors play against Carolina, Vir-ginia, Duke, Davidson will notforget the spectacular play of theTerrors.

llE UNIVERSITY
Greater University Teams Dead-

lock for Second Consecu-
tive Year

When N. C. State's varsity boxing,
team meets the strong University of
Georgia team tomorrow night at
Athens, there should be bouts fought
that would delight the heart of any
fight fan. Kenneth Stephens in the
unlimited class is scheduled to meet
Batcbelor of the Georgia team in'one
of the feature bouts. Last year, when
they met, Stephens won his match
in exactly one minute of‘ fighting.
Batchelor, captain of next year's~ Georgia football team will be in theIn the Carolina game Wednesday ring to see that the State man doesnight those State TeArors were fight- not repeat.ing the“ beans out fox “Ole" Stateand Dr. Sermon.coach.McQuage. Ray Rex, Leroy Jay, CharlesAycoek. and Stuart Flythe played theirbest game ~of the season that night.When a team tights as it fought in thatgame it is bound to be a “dark" horsefor honors in the Conference tourneythis spring. A little more experiencefor Aycock and Flytlie Would makethe Terrors really a seAious thorn toits ’foes.

The New York daily papers aretaking notice of State these days!Photographers of the New Yorkdailies took several pictures offootball players at drill Tuesdayafternoon. Pictures were taken of(‘o-i‘aptnln Iteddlng and grouppictures of candidates whosehomes are near the Big City.Won't be long now before theword .V. (‘. S-T-A-T-E will becomea well-known word to people inthe Eastern towns who have neverheard of State before.
The more I see of this fellow Alex

Regdon powerful l‘h-pound froshboxer the more i am convinced thathe will go far in boxing circles. Takethat fight with Carolina in which hescored a technical knockout in 35 sec-onds of the iirst round—a boxer whohas a streak-of-lightning punch likethat will aid materially State's varsityboxing team next year. Meanwhilewatch what he does to his opponentsthis season. I believe he is another“Bill Dunaway.” but even better.
Don't forget to be present forthe V. P. l. basketball game Satur-day nlght in the gym. Everybody .and his sister will be there . . .so you might as well be there too.

Ryneska of Georgia last year de-veteran trainer and lfeated Allan Nease, smooth fighter inWithout a doubt, Captain Bob ' State‘s 125 lb. weight. Nease will .bein there lighting to try to reverselast year's decision.Coach Bill Beatty would make nopredictions as to the outcome of themeet with Georgia, but he said histeam was in condition for the fray.Beatty gave the tentative line-upfor the match. In the 115 pound class,he will have Turner Bilisoly of Ra-leigh, veteran of many ring battles.Allan Nease of Savannah, Ga., willfight in the 125 pound class, and S. F.Peacock of Raleigh in 135 pound.(‘harlie Garner of Portsmouth, Va., isBeatty's veteran fighter in the 145pound weight. Jack Fabri, 155 pounds.Taylorsville, “1.: Frank Landis, 165pounds. Charlotte? an1 Fletcher, 175pounds; and Kenneth Stephens, ,un-limited weight class, Apex, completethe line-up for State.Thus far this season the varsity
boxing team has gained a tie in oneof their matches. and lost one. Theywere defeated by the University ofSouth Carolina pass. and last weekthe match with the i'nlversity ofNorth Carolina ended in a draw.

I Interest Aroused I
Johnny Miller, director of theState College Invitational Basket-ball tournament for high schoolsin the state, says that more inter-est has been shown for the tour-nament this year than ever be-fore.He states that over sixty teamshave already made arrangementswith him to enter. the tournamentto behold here March 8,15, 10.Entries for the tournament closeMarch 4.

Carl E. Bernhardt, States wrestler inthe 155-pound class. who is a main cogin State's wrestling campaign for an-.other undefeated season. In the two'meets held this winter. he is the onlyman to have won fall decisions over allhis opponents. Bernhardt hails fromSalisbury, N. C.
STATE GOLFERS DEFEAT

CAROLINA PINES TEAM:
The State College golf team defeateda picked team from the Carolina Pines,10 to 8, last Saturday afternoon on thePines' course.The best medal round was turned in,by Fred Newnham, Jr., State College;ace. He shot a 74, two over par. toget a one~up victory against Al Dow-tin, who carded a 75. Ncwnham gained ‘his edge on the second'nine and thuswon 21/2 points while Dowtin \\ on halfa point.Other results with points scored given Ain parentheses: Bryson Biggs, Pines(3), defeated Pat Pastors, 4 and 3; RoyCarter, Pines (3), defeated Rhync, 4!and 3; M. C. Palmer. State (3), do!feated Curtis Knott, 4 and 3; Bearth-rline, Statei2), defeated Harrison Kaulf-Iman (1); 4 and 3; Southland, State(2%). defeated. W. A. Lyons (to),one up.

lntrasquad Game LikelyOff-season football drills at State Col-lege are being conducted every after-noon on Freshman Field by Coach

‘ 175-pound State freshman.

“Hunk" Anderson. Improvement hasbeen shown by the football squad andit is probable that an intrasquad gamewill be played tomorrow or Monday.In drills this week most of the timehas been spent with practice on puntplays, with blocking and tackling em-phasized. Last Monday Anderson sus-pended drills for the first time due toinclement weather.

l0 MEflGEORGIA
Stephens in Unlimited Class to

Meet Batchelor of Georgia
In Feature Bout

The N. C. State boxers tied 4-4 inboth varsity“ and freshman meets withCarolina last Saturday in the Thomp-Ison gymnasium. It was the sec-
ond consecutive year that Carolina hadtied State in varsity boxing.The matches were thrillers from thebeginning to the end. Four technicalknockouts, three in the varsity, spicedthe program. Kenneth Stephens, State‘sheavyweight,-clinched a deadlock for
State in the varsity meet by disposingof Caruth of Carolina by a technicalknockout after only 95 seconds of thefirst round.The quickest technical knockout ofthe meets was made by Alex Regdon,It took Reg-
don only 37 seconds to put Cary White
of the Tar Babies, out of the ring.States' chance to take the varsitymeet was dashed when Jimmy Fletcher ,
lost the 165-pound scrap on a foul oc-curring after the final bell in his scrap;with Ellisburg of Carolina.Varsity summary:115 pounds—Bilisoly, State, won de-'cision over Eustler.125 pounds—4Villian15, Carolina, won ,decision over Nease.35 pounds—Quarles, Carolina, wonover Peacock by technical knockoutafter 1:57 of second round.145 pounds—Garner, State, won de-cision over Lumpkin.155 pounds—Fabri,vision over Giddins.165 pounds—Ellisberg. Carolina, wonover Fletcher, by foul after third round.175 pounds—Ray. Carolina, won overRedding by technical knockout after1:35 of second round.l'nlimited—Stephens, State, won over(‘aruth by technical knockout after 1:35of first round.Freshman summary:115 pounds-Diehl. Carolina, won de-cision over Darlington. '125' pounds—Jolly,cision over Price.135 pounds—Dunaway. State, won de-cision over O'Flaherty.145 pounds—Fisher, Carolina, wondecision over Norman.155 pounds—Medynski. Carolina, wonby default.165 pounds—Norvich, Carolina, wondecision over Ryneska.175 pounds—Regdon. State, won overWhite by technical knockout after 37seconds first round.Unlimited—Edwards, State, won bydefault.Referee: Miller (Marine Corps).Timer: Warring.

State, won de-

State, won de-

INTRAMURALS DIRECTOR
ANNOUNCES STANDINGS

S. P. E.’s and 2nd Floor 1911
Lead in Points for All

Intramural Clubs
Johnny Miller. director of State'sintramural activities has compiled thepoint standing for all intramuralclubs to date. He explained that thepresent number of points for eachteam is the total made in football,horseshoes and swimming. No pointsfor basketball or handball will begiven until all the games are played.At present the standing with thenumber of points won by each teamis as followa:DOR kl ITORY('lub SECTION I‘oinlnl. 2nd Floor 1911 .. _ 233L3. 3rd Floor 191 l ........ 250ll. lst Floor South 2334. hit. Floor 1911 .......... 223.3. 3rd Floor South ............ 2156. Lnd l-‘ lnor South ................. 2007. X. M i‘ \ . ...................... 135A. Lnd i“ [001- Seventh ...................... 1'209. lst \\aiuuga ............. 1‘2023ml Floor \Vutnuga>:Iril Floor “'atuuga .BAIA Dormitory4th IlnrAAAiloA‘yl-‘RA'I‘I'J KN [TY

n...—
p... Lv'l;

('Iul:1,. Siznm Phi Epsilon ........................ 3681:. Delta Sigma Phi 342ll, Sigma .\'AA . ..................................."I 23l. Kappa Alpha . .................. . ........ 2977:. Alpha Lambda Tun .......................... 2010. Kappa Sigma . .............................. 2447. Pi Kappa Alpha ............................. 2‘24:4 Alpha Gamma Rho .1'. Alpha Kappa l'iTheta Kappa .\'AA .Pi Kappa Phi. ..Theta Phi ........ ..Lambda Chi Alpha . ll“Sigma Pi .......................................
ARIFLEMEN T0 COMPETE

OFFICIALS NAMED

\ FUR BABE MEET
Southern Conference Committee
Announces No Season Tickets

To be Sold
The Southern Conference baskotlnllcommittee at a recent meeting at Statenamed the officials to handle the playfor the tournament ‘whlch will be heldMarch 1, 2, 3 at the Raleigh MemorialAuditorium. On February 23, thecommittee will meet at Charlottesvilleto name the entries for the tournament.Frank Lane of Cincinnati, a new-comer to officiating ranks in the con-fereuce, was named to work the gameswith Paul Menton, Baltimore newspa-per man, and George S. Proctor ofRichmond. Menton and Proctor offl-ciaied in last year’s tourney here.It was announced that no “season"tickets will be sold for the tournament.Prices will be set at three levels foreach session, all seats being reserved.The cheapest tiers will be 50 cents.others seats will be 75 cents and $1each.Dr. R. R. Sermon and Dr. A. J. Wilsonof State College, Gus Tebell of Virginia,A. W. Norman of the University ofSouth Carolina, and H. B. Shlpley ofMaryland, attended the committeesession.It was voted to use a Goldsmith X-9Danbasketball in the tournament play, thefirst time such a ball has been used.Seasonal records in conference playAGAINS—T OHIO COLLEGE will be used as the basis for selecting

The State College Rifie team
teams to enter the tourney when thebasketball committee meets at Char-will lottesville late next month, said Dr.shoot a. telegraphic match with Ohio Sermon.State l'niversity tomorrow afternoon.The State rifiemen will shoot on theEarly target range.Last week, the State rillemen gaineda telegraphic decision over the Uni-versity of Dayton. State's score was1.812 and the l'nlversity of Daytonwas 1,788. The State College team isscheduled this term to shoot inmatches with some of the most out-standing teams of the country. E. R.Daniels is captain of the team.

WANTED
TWO
BOYS
TO ROOMWarm and Comfortable Home

MRS. J. E. STEVICK
2302 Hillsboro St.

Opposite Winston Hall

I Big Five Standing
Team W. L. Pct.Duke ................................ 0 1.000State ................................ 3 l .7'(‘arollna ........................ 1 .007Wake Forest .. 3 .000CW)Davidson ........................ 0 3
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. e state it
as our honest belief that the
tobaccos used in Chesterfield
are of finer quality—and hence
of better taste—than in any
other cigarette at the price.

LIGGETT MYERS TOBACCO COMPANY
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Alpho Koppo Pi Entertoins
Xi chapter of Alpha Kappa Pi fra-ternity was host at an informal danceFriday evening, January 19, at itshome on Ferndell Lane. The housewas decorated in fraternity and col-lege colors for the occasion, andpunch was served the guests duringthe evening.Young ladies present were: MissesSara Marshburn, Rita Colwell, Mar-cellite Coates, Jennie Sumner, Jessa—mine Bland, Elizabeth Colwell, Mau-gerite York, Evelyn Rigging, LillianCovington. Jewel Sandlin, MarthaLane Bradley, Clyde Cotner, VirginiaKennedy, Kathryn Mason, and HazelBeacham.Out-of-town guests were: MissesBerkley Sauls, of Ayden, N. C.; Doro-thy Ward. Elizabeth and MarjorieMayo, of Portsmouth, Virginia; andAlice Virginia Poe, of Rocky Mount,North Carolina.Members of the V. M. 1. wrestlingsquad were also guests of the fraterJ

nity.Chaperones for the evening wereProfessor and Mrs. A. F. Greaves-Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mayo,
and Mrs. M. L. Lassiter, of Ports-mouth, Va.
PROF. APPOINTED FELLOW

BY GEOLOGISTS SOCIETY
J. L. Stuckey Receives Appoint-
ment and Membership in Two

Organizations
Jasper L. Stuckey, professor of geol-

ogy at State College, was recently
elected a fellow of the Geological So-ciety of America and a member of the
Society of Economic Geologists.The former society is composed of
the leading geologists of the UnitedStates, and the latter numbers amongits members many leading geologists ofthe world.Persons elected to membership in
either of the societies must have dem-
onstrated their abilities as a geologistor a teacher of geology. They also musthave shown their merit in original research and the publication of papers
of scientific value.Professor Stuckey received his Ph.D.
degree at Cornell, where he taught for
two years. He later served as stategeologist in North Carolina and is now
in his eighth year as geology professorat State College.Among his most important publica-
tions are: “Chloritoid from the DeepRiver Section," “Pyrophyllite Depositsof North Carolina," “Feldspar Depositsof North Carolina," “Ground Water ofCrystalline Rocks in North Carolina,"“Kaolinized Volcanic Ash," “Barite ofNorth Carolina." “Marbles of NorthCarolina," “Cyanite Deposits of NorthCarolina.”

I Announcements I
There will be an important meet-ing of the business staff of the Wa-taugan Tuesday, January 30, at 4:30pm. in the Wataugan office in‘ theY. M. C. A. E. J. Lowrance.
Wataugans will be distributed aboutFebruary 3. Watch the Blue Key bul-letin board for definite information.
Those students interested in tennis,both varsity and freshman, are urgedto attend the meeting in Peele Hall,Room 4, Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

Senior in ExamsStudents at Connecticut State Col-lege demand half royalties on exami-nation papers which are sold to humorpublications.______________
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Delta Sigma Pi
Members of Beta Delta chapter of

Delta Sigma Pi entertained H. G.
Wright, Grand Secretary-Treasurer of
the International Commerce Fratern-
ity, at a delightful luncheon held in
the college cafeteria last Monday at
noon.
A private dining room was engaged

for the affair. A very entertaining
program was carried on while the
members ate at the tables which were
arranged in the shape of a T. Mr.
Wright, as guest of honor, was theprincipal speaker.
Undergraduate and faculty mem-

bers of the fraternity who were pres-ent are: Dean B. F. Brown, Dr. R. 0.Moen, Prof. C. B. Shulenberger, M. F.Browne, M. I. Annetta, I. M. Porter,R. P. Morrow, C. R. Goodwin, C. C.Howard, H. S. Keck, W. C. Furr, J. G.Riddick, G. V. Foster, L. S. Summey,C. H. Lloyd. G. W. Turlington, C. H.Palm, and R. S. Poole.Mr? Wright left his office in Chi-cago about the middle of January onan inspection trip which will repre-sent a total distance of approximately
five thousand miles. His itinerary in-cludes all the important schools ofcommerce and business in the col-leges and universities of the south-east and southwest.
ROOSEVELT BALL WILL BE

STAGED TUESDAY EVENING
(Continued from page one)

and N. C. State. Jimmy Poyner’sState Collegians are exponents ofnotes that sizzle, while the Duke Col-legians are past masters of the weft-you-away variety. The contest ofmusic between these two well-knownorchestras is expected to prove of ex-ceptional attraction and is the firstcontest of this nature to be held inRaleigh for several years.John A. Park is chairman of theGeneral Committee of the President’sBirthday Ball in Raleigh, and hasnamed Mrs. Albert L. Cox and Gen-eral John Van B. Metts as his assist-ants.

V

I S. BUSINESS MAN To TALKTo Play at Roosevelt’s Birthday Ball ' To HONOR FRATERNITY

Jimmy Poyner and his State Collegians pictured above will aid in furnishing music for the Birthday Ball in 'honor of President Franklin D. Roose-velt's 52nd birthday at the Raleigh Memorial Auditorium, Tuesday, January 30. This Ball is one of 5,000 being staged over the entire United States honor-ing the President. He will alternate with Johnny Long and his Duke Collegians in furnishing dance music for the occasion. Many other musical attrac-

THE TECHNICIAI

tions will be offered, featuring outstanding artists from over the state.

ORCHESTRA TO FURNISH Professor Alvin M. Fountaiii of the
MUSIC AT ANNUAL DINNER English Department says that if the

The State College Orchestra willfurnish dinner music for the Chamberof Commerce's annual dinner to be heldat Meredith College tonight. The or-chestra has been working on a numberof selections, in preparation for the en-tertalnment.On the program following the dinnerthe State College Glee Club and theMeredith Glee Club will render a num-ber of selections. Ex-Governor 0. MaxGardner, an alumnus of this institution,will be the principal speaker on theprogram.
SEVERAL FACULTY MEMBERS
AGREE TO CAPS AND GOWNS

(Continued from page one)
He also states that the cost is an item
that should be taken into consideration.

Professor VanNote of the' ChemistryDepartment’says that in every collegehe has been all of the faculty wear thecap and gown. Although he is new herehe thinks that they should be worn.

Wt. 1931. The American Tobacco Omani.

exercises are held indoors the cap and
gown should be worn by all means, butif the ceremonies were outdoors theremay be some objection in that they maynot look as well. He also says that asa general rule he is in favor of them.Professor Fontalne of the Mathe-matics Department says that it addsmuch to the dignity of the school andthe occasion.C. S. Grove,.Professor of Chemistry,

says that to pay for the cap and gown
out of the salary they receive is asking
too much. He agrees that it will add
to the dignity of the college and if thecaps and gowns are paid for, he is notopposed to wearing them. ‘Professor L. L. Vaughn says that thecap and gown will add much dignityto the commencement and will make itmuch more academic. He says he is notopposed to wearing them but the cost isan item that must be taken into con.sideration.

BALLOT
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A. T. Allen. president of the AllenCompany of Raleigh. certified publicaccountant, will speak to Delta SigmaPi, hon_orary business fraternity. inPeels Hall Tuesday night, at 7 o'clock.Allen will use as his subject -"'l'heBusiness Man and Income Taxes." Allenis an alumnus of Delta Sigma Pi.
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FLYING DOWN

"TO RIO
MUSICAL DELUXE

*
ALL SIGNS POINT TO A BIG SPORT SUIT

SEASON. EVERYONE \X/ANTS A BELTED
BACK COAT AND THE MAJORITY WANT
IT WITH SHOULDER PLEATS. MIXED ,I
SUITS WILL BE SEEN IN LARGE QUANTI- ‘

PLIED, ”GO UP ’N SEE HUNEYCUTT SOME-
TIME—IT CAN BE HAD.”

'*

TIES ON THOSE ”iN THE KNOW.” I
. * 2 .

DID\X/E HEARA STUDENT INTHE BACK . ’
OF THE CLASS SAY, ”YES, BUT TEACHER, I
WHERE CAN WE GET ALL OF THESE NE\X/ . .
STYLES?” \X/HEREUPON TEACHER RE- I

i

Always the finest tobaccos and ';
only the center leaves are pur—
chased for Lucky Strike cigar— I
ettes. \Ve don’t buy top leaves I
——because those are under—
developed. And not the bottom i
leaves—because those are inferior
in quality. The center leaves—for _~
which farmers are paid higher
prices—-—are the mildest leaves.
And only center leaves are used \
in making Luckies—so round, so I
firm—free from loose ends. That’s .
why every Lucky draws easily, i
burns evenly—and is always mild I
and. smooth. Then, too—“It’s
toasted”—for throat protection -I
—for finer taste. ‘

.—
Lucky Strike presents the ':

Metropolitan Opera Company
Saturday at 1:55 P.M., Eastern Standard Time,over Red and Blue Networks of NBC, LUCKYSTRIKE willbroadcastthe Metropolitan Opchom—pany of New York in the complete Opera, “Aida".

NOT the top leaves—they're under-developed
. . A
.*" ‘ The Cream ofthe Crap '

NOT the bottom lava—they're inferior in quality


